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Welcome to Worship 

How wonderful it is to gather with fellow Christians! May our praises proclaim God’s glory, and 

may our souls be comforted and refreshed as we hear God’s Word today. 

GUESTS 

• You’re our guest, so if there’s anything we can help you with, ask any of our friendly 

members. 

• We love having children in our worship services! If your child becomes restless and you 

need to regroup, you are welcome to use any part of the building. 

• Finally, everything you need for worship is printed in this bulletin, and hymns are in the 

red hymnal. 

TODAY’S FOCUS 

What is the best way to get ready for Christmas? It’s not frantic shopping or frenzied penance. 

It’s not preparing for a house full of visitors. It’s being ready to receive what we need from God’s 

hand. 

SEASON’S FOCUS 

Advent means “coming.” This is the season of the Church Year when we remember that Christ 

will come again. He came once as a baby in Bethlehem and will return as King of kings and Lord 

of lords. The emphasis of the season is on preparation and watchfulness. The expectancy of 

Advent is fulfilled on Christmas. 

The blue paraments point us to the sky, reminding us of Jesus’ coming. 

HOLY COMMUNION 

The sacrament is offered today to members of this congregation and our fellowship. 

God teaches in 1 Cor 11:28 that self-examination prior to Holy Communion is vital; 

one helpful tool is found on page 156 in the hymnal.  

SERVING IN WORSHIP 

Preacher/Presiding Minister ..................................................................................... Pastor Pappenfuss 

Musician - Martin ................................................................................................................... HymnSoft 

Head Usher - Martin .............................................................................................. Casey Cummings Sr 

Scripture: Evangelical Heritage Version (EHV) © 2017 The Wartburg Project 

Music & Webcast: OneLicense.net # A-723587.  



The Divine Service 

HYMN  Come O Precious Ransom | 8 

INVOCATION Matthew 28:19 

 In the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

  Amen. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION 

  Dear friends, let us approach God with a true heart and confess our sins, 

asking him in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ to forgive us.  

    Lord of life, I confess that I am by nature dead in sin. For faithless 

worrying and selfish pride, for sins of habit and sins of choice, for the evil 

I have done, and for the good I have failed to do, you should cast me away 

from your presence forever. O Lord, I am sorry for my sins. Forgive me, for 

Jesus’ sake.  

  Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. In his great mercy, 

God made us alive in Christ even when we were dead in our sins. Hear the 

word of Christ through his called servant: 

 I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 

    Amen. 

LORD, HAVE MERCY Kyrie Eleison 

  For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all your gifts with 

gratitude and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

  Lord, have mercy. 

  For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your love and 

for the courage to stand firm against the assaults of Satan and every evil, 

hear our prayer, O Christ. 

  Christ, have mercy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To the name of 

our God, the 

faithful respond, 

“Amen.” Yes, 

God is here to 

bless, we are here 

to worship him, 

and it is good to 

be here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The atoning 

sacrifice of Jesus 

Christ is the 

basis for 

forgiveness, 

which the pastor 

announces 

publicly on behalf 

of the 

congregation. 

The pastor has 

the right to 

forgive sins by 

the authority of 

Christ who has 

called him 

through the 

congregation to 

do so.   
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  For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for those who 

offer here their worship and praise, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

  Lord, have mercy. 

  Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power and 

keep us in your tender care. 

  Amen. 

GLORY TO GOD Gloria Tune 84 (1-2) 

  In the peace of forgiveness let us praise the Lord. 

  

The Kyrie 

Eleison (Lord, 

Have Mercy) 

asks God to help 

us and to hear 

our prayers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This song reflects 

the joy of the 

angels at the 

birth of the 

Savior and gives 

our triune God 

glory, praise, and 

thanks. 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

  The Lord be with you. 

     And also with you. 

  Let us pray:  

 Stir up your power, O Lord, and come. Take away the burden of our sins 

and make us ready for the celebration of your birth, that we may receive 

you in joy and serve you always; for you live and reign with the Father and 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

     Amen. 

The Word 

FIRST READING  2 Samuel 7:8-16 

The Son of God and Mary’s Son will provide a home for God’s people, be punished for the sins 

of God’s people, and reign forever. 

8You are also to say the following to my servant David. 

This is what the LORD of Armies says. I took you from the pasture, from following 

sheep, to be ruler over my people, over Israel.  9I have been with you wherever you 

went. I have cut off all your enemies from before you. I will make your reputation great, 

like that of the great ones on the earth. 10I will set up a place for my people Israel, and 

I will plant them there. They will dwell there, and they will not be disturbed again. 

Violent men will not afflict them again as they did at the beginning 11and ever since the 

day I appointed judges over my people Israel. I will give you rest from all your 

enemies. 

The LORD also declares to you that the LORD himself will make a house for you. 12When 

your days are complete and you rest with your fathers, I will raise up after you your 

seed, who will come from your own body. I will establish his kingdom. 13He will build 

a house for my name, and I will establish the throne of his kingdom forever. 14I will be 

his father, and he will be my son. When he sins, I will discipline him with a rod used 

by men and with blows of the sons of men. 15My faithful mercy will not depart from 

him as I removed it from Saul, whom I removed to make room for you.  16Your house 

will stand firm, and your kingdom will endure forever before you. Your throne will 

be established forever. 

 

 

 

 

 

The Prayer of the 

Day ends with a 

specific formula 

that highlights 

our triune God 

and our Savior 

Jesus, who 

LIVES! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of the two 

mountain-tops of 

the Divine 

Service is the 

Word, read and 

preached. In the 

Scripture 

readings, we hear 

the very words of 

God. 
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  The Word of the Lord. 

    Thanks be to God. 

HYMN  Savior of the Nations | 2 (1,5) 

SECOND READING  Romans 16:25-27 

Jesus is the sum of all God has to say to us. 

25Now to him who is able to strengthen you—  

according to my gospel and the proclamation of Jesus Christ,  

according to the revelation of the mystery that was veiled in silence for long ages past, 
26but now has been revealed through the prophetic Scriptures and made known to all 

the Gentiles, in keeping with the command of the eternal God, resulting in the 

obedience of faith—  

27to God, who alone is wise, be glory forever through Jesus Christ. Amen.  

  The Word of the Lord. 

    Thanks be to God. 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLES  

As the responses are spoken, three Advent candles are lit, including the rose-colored candle. 

  We light three Advent candles remembering Jesus, the Light of the world. 

He came to defeat the prince of darkness. 

 We remember Jesus, who came in answer to his people’s prayers. John 

proclaimed him the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world. 

 We hear his call to see the light. 

 We light three Advent candles as a sign of our trust and confidence. 

 Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest. 

 Through your Word and Spirit may our souls be blessed. 

GOSPEL Luke 1:26-38 

Mary receives the good news that she would give birth to the Christ. 

Hymn 2 

This ancient 

hymn was 

written by the 

church father 

Ambrose, who 

served as bishop 

of Milan, Italy, 

in the late AD 

300s. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 3rd Sunday 

of Advent, 

halfway to 

Christmas, is 

called “Rejoice” 

Sunday (in Latin 

“gaudete”). In 

this season of 

repentance and 

preparation, 

today’s lessons 

focus on joy that 

is coming. The 

rose-colored 

candle reflects 

this more joyful 

focus. 
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26In the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town of Galilee named 

Nazareth, 27to a virgin pledged in marriage to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 

house of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. 28The angel went to her and said, 

“Greetings, you who are highly favored! The Lord is with you. Blessed are you among 

women.”  

29But she was greatly troubled by the statement and was wondering what kind of 

greeting this could be. 30The angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, because you 

have found favor with God. 31Listen, you will conceive and give birth to a son, and you 

are to name him Jesus. 32He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. 

The Lord God will give him the throne of his father David. 33He will reign over the 

house of Jacob forever, and his kingdom will never end.”  

34Mary said to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a virgin?”  

35The angel answered her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the 

Most High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of 

God. 36Listen, Elizabeth, your relative, has also conceived a son in her old age even 

though she was called barren, and this is her sixth month. 37For nothing will be 

impossible for God.”  

38Then Mary said, “See, I am the Lord’s servant. May it happen to me as you have 

said.” Then the angel left her.  

  The Gospel of the Lord. 

  Praise be to you, O Christ. 

HYMN OF THE DAY Hauptlied O Come O Come Emmanuel | 23 

SERMON  Luke 1:26-38 

“Ready to Receive” 

NICENE CREED Credo 

  We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth,  

of all that is,  

seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  

eternally begotten of the Father,  

God from God, light from light, true God from true God,  

Preparing to hear 

the Gospel, we 

stand out of 

respect for the 

Savior.  

In the past, 

soldiers put 

down their 

weapons and 

kings removed 

their crowns 

when the Gospel 

was read. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hymn 23 

For at least 1300 

years the Church 

has sung the 

Great O 

Antiphons of 

Advent. Each 

antiphon sings of 

an Old 

Testament title of 

the Messiah and 

calls on Christ to 

come and fulfill 

his work. The 

familiar hymn O 

Come, O Come, 

Emmanuel, is an 

adaptation of the 

O Antiphons. 
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begotten, not made,  

of one being with the Father.  

Through him all things were made.  

For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven,  

was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary,  

and became fully human.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate.  

He suffered death and was buried.  

On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures.  

He ascended into heaven  

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who in unity with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  

who has spoken through the prophets.  

We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church.  

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  

We look for the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come. Amen.   

OFFERING Praise to God, Immortal Praise | 612 (1,4) 

We bring our offerings to the Lord to thank and praise him. These offering support 

Our Redeemer’s and Rock of Ages as well as our synod’s mission efforts around the 

world. Guests need not feel obligated to give, but are welcome to do so. 

Praise to God, immortal praise, For the love that crowns our days. 

Bounteous Source of ev’ry joy, Let your praise our tongues employ. 

All to you, our God, we owe, Source whence all our blessings flow. 

 

As your prosp’ring hand has blest, May we give you of our best 

And by deeds of kindly love For your mercies grateful prove, 

Singing thus through all our days: “Praise to God, immortal praise.” 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

  

Public confession 

is faith’s response 

to God’s saving 

Word. Christians 

composed the 

Nicene Creed in 

the 4th century 

to defend the 

Bible’s teachings 

that both Jesus 

Christ and the 

Holy Spirit are 

true God, equal 

to the Father in 

one eternal, 

undivided 

Trinity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

God’s Word of 

salvation, the 

word just heard 

in worship, must 

be proclaimed to 

the entire world. 

With this desire, 

offerings are 

presented to the 

Lord. 
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LORD’S PRAYER 

  Our Father, who art in heaven,  

hallowed be thy name,  

thy kingdom come,  

thy will be done  

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;  

and forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those  

who trespass against us;  

and lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom  

and the power and the glory  

forever and ever. Amen. 

The Sacrament 

PREFACE 

  The Lord be with you. 

  And also with you. 

  Lift up your hearts. 

  We lift them up to the Lord. 

  Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

  It is good and right so to do. 

  It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 

you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through 

Jesus Christ, our Lord, whose way John the Baptist prepared when he called 

people to repentance and pointed to Jesus as the Lamb of God who takes 

away the sin of the world.  

Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your 

holy name and join their glorious song: 

We can be sure 

that these 

petitions are 

acceptable to our 

Father in heaven 

and are heard by 

him, for he 

himself has 

commanded us to 

pray in this way 

and has promised 

to hear us. 

Therefore we say, 

“Amen. Yes, it 

shall be so.”  

Small Catechism 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recorded as early 

as AD 200, this 

dialogue begins 

the liturgy of the 

Lord’s Supper. 
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HOLY, HOLY, HOLY Sanctus 

 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION Verba 

   Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 

he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take 

and eat; this is my ☩ body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance 

of me.” 

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them saying, “Drink from 

it, all of you; this is my ☩ blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 

you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in 

remembrance of me.”  

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

  Amen.   

 

 

This canticle uses 

the words of the 

angels in Isaiah 6 

(holy, holy, holy) 

and the praise of 

the Palm Sunday 

crowd (hosanna) 

to acknowledge 

Jesus’ presence 

in, with, and 

under the bread 

and wine. Jesus 

presence in the 

sacrament is 

what the common 

term “Holy 

Communion” 

refers to.  

 

 

 

As he speaks the 

Words of 

Institution, the 

minister both 

proclaims the 

words of Jesus to 

the congregation 

and sets apart the 

bread and wine 

for the Lord’s 

use. This is why 

he stands behind 

the altar during 

this portion of the 

service. The sign 

of the cross 

reminds us of 

Christ’s death, 

which is 

necessary for this 

Sacrament. 
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LAMB OF GOD Agnus Dei 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN  Lord Jesus Christ You Have Prepared | 312 

As the Bible teaches, our congregations practice close communion. Therefore, we ask 

that only members of this congregation and our fellowship (WELS and ELS) partake 

of the sacrament. If you are a member of another Lutheran denomination or 

Christian church and would like to commune with us in the future, please speak with 

our pastor after the service and he would be delighted to explain what that entails. 

 

 

 

This song is 

based on John the 

Baptist’s 

proclamation, 

“Look, the Lamb 

of God, who takes 

away the sin of 

the world.” (John 

1:29) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How can eating 

and drinking do 

such great 

things? It is 

certainly not the 

eating and 

drinking that 

does such things, 

but the words 

“Given” and 

“poured out for 

you for the 

forgiveness of 

sins.” These 

words are the 

main thing in 

this sacrament, 

along with the 

eating and 

drinking. And 

whoever believes 

these words has 

what they plainly 

say, the 

forgiveness of 

sins. 

Small Catechism 
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SONG OF SIMEON Nunc Dimittis 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

  O Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 

  And His mercy endures forever. Psalm 107:1 

  Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, 

  we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 1 Cor 11:26 

  We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this holy 

supper. We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and 

increase our love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. 

  Amen.   

 

 

This song is 

based on 

Simeon’s words 

at the temple, 

when was able to 

see Jesus as a 

baby in the 

temple. We also 

have seen Jesus 

and can be at 

peace – we have 

seen him in the 

Lord’s Supper. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Having received 

forgiveness of 

sins, life, and 

salvation, we 

thank the Lord 

for his gifts and 

pray that he will 

grant us faith to 

use them in love 

toward our 

neighbor. 
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BLESSING 

  The Lord bless you and keep you.  

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.  

The Lord look on you with favor and ☩ give you peace.  

 Amen. 

HYMN  The Advent of Our King | 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As we began the 

service with the 

Lord’s name, so 

we are sent out 

in his name. 

Worshippers are 

encouraged to 

live each day in 

baptismal 

confidence, 

knowing that 

they have the 

Lord’s blessing 

and presence 

with them. 
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